
Quinquagesima 2017

IntroIt Psalm 31:1, 5, 9, 16; antiphon: Psalm 31:2b–3
Be a rock of refuge for me, 

a strong fortress to save me! 
For you are my rock and my fortress; 

and for your name’s sake you lead me and guide me. 
In you, O Lord, do I take refuge; let me never be put to shame; 

in your righteousness deliver me! 
Into your hand I commit my spirit; 

you have redeemed me, O Lord, faithful God. 
Be gracious to me, O Lord, for I am in distress; 

my eye is wasted from grief; my soul and my body also. 
Make your face to shine on your servant; 

save me in your steadfast love!
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit;  
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.
Be a rock of refuge for me, 

a strong fortress to save me! 
For you are my rock and my fortress; 

and for your name’s sake you lead me and guide me. 

DaIly reaDIngs & DIscussIon QuestIons

MeMory Verse Psalm 100:3
Know that the Lord, he is God! It is he who made us, and we are his; we are his 
people, and the sheep of his pasture.

HyMn of tHe Week: LSB #568 — If Your Beloved Son, O God

catecHIsM connectIon: The First Commandment with Explanation

collect of tHe Week
O Lord, mercifully hear our prayers and having set us free from the bonds of our 
sins deliver us from every evil; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives 
and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

frIDay — actIVIty

Fill in the missing words from the following Scripture verses.

Make a _____________________________ to the Lord, all the earth! Serve the 

Lord with ____________________! Come into his presence with singing! Know 

that the Lord, he is God! It is he who _____________ us, and we are his; we are 

his ____________, and the ________________ of his pasture. — Psalm 100:1–3

My steadfast _________ I will keep for him forever, and my _________________ 

will stand firm for him. — Psalm 89:28

So now ______________, ______________, and ______________ abide,  

these three; but the ___________________ of these is ______________.  

—  1 Corinthians 13:13

And taking the twelve, [Jesus] said to them, “See, we are going up to 

___________________, and everything that is written about the _________ of 

Man by the prophets will be accomplished. For he will be __________________ 

over to the Gentiles and will be _____________ and shamefully treated and 

________ upon. And after flogging him, they will _________ him, and on the 

third day he will _____________.” — Luke 18:31–33
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DID you knoW?
Quinquagesima comes from the Latin word for “fiftieth.” Quinquagesima Sunday 
is approximately 50 days from Easter and is the last Sunday of the Pre-Lenten 
Season or Shrovetide, which ends on the Shrove Tuesday (the Tuesday before Ash 
Wednesday). 

MonDay — tHe PsalM Read Psalm 89:18–29

What is meant by “You are my Father, my God, and the Rock of my salvation”  
in verse 26?

 

Optional Reading & Discussion Questions Psalm 146

What is this Psalm telling us to do?

 

tuesDay — tHe olD testaMent Read Isaiah 35:3–7

What should you say to those with an anxious heart?

 

What are some of the miracles mentioned in these verses?

 

Optional Reading & Discussion Questions 1 Samuel 16:1–13

How does man see man compared to how does the Lord see man?

 

WeDnesDay — tHe gosPel Read Luke 18:31–43

What prophecy did Jesus tell the twelve disciples? 

 
 

On the way to Jericho, what miracle did Jesus perform?

 

tHursDay — tHe ePIstle Read 1 Corinthians 13:1–13

Describe “love” in verses 4-7.

 

 

Why does love never end?

 

catecHIsM connectIon

What is the connection of the First Commandment and Quinquagesima?


